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THRU : General lhnager 

An AEC survey teem visited EnFwetok Atoll during May 11-17, 1473 r 
to conduct B Rrelicinary rsdioiogicat survey tovard developfcI; p. 
more detailed eurvey progrnm to EC conducted this fall 511 antrcii)n:ion 
of decontaninzting and rehabilitating the Atoll prior to returu to its 
original o2cer6. Simultaneous with the AXC survey team visit, the 
Defense Nuclear Agency (ETA) was making prepsration for a Geric:s of 
high exploetve cratering experiments. 

Complex rndiologfcal condLtlons exist on Runit Island Nvonne), fnivtitok 
Atoll, due to severot nuclear devices exploded on f:unit from 1951 
through 1959 and subsequent earth End debris moving aczlvitics. ThP 
hietorical records of operations on iiunit contain some contrndictions 
with respect to radioactive waste dispoeel, although several alpha waste 
burLa grounds are known to exist in the Atoll. 

The AEC’s prelidnary radiological survey has located a plutonlm bear- 
Lng aAnd leyer outcropping on the ocean side of the Runtt mid-ioland 
area end, cimilarly, the apparent existence of plutonium fragmenrc and 
grains on the fslend surface. The areas containing these surface plu- 
tonium contaminotione are not ye t cle-lrly delineated but appear !zo be 
extensive. 
out the Lsland. 

1 
Further, contaminated scrap metal debris is located through- 

On M:y 17, Mr. Roger Ray, AeEistant tinnger fcr Gperatione, VT, Rrrive” 
at Eniuetok l>ith a group cjf F.niwetokese council mmbcro end thc:r 
lawyer, being escorted by Trust Territory offici.?lc. The KC ~usvey / 
team briefed Hr. REP on their findings and their concern a%mt the i 
possibPlity of high alpha contaminarion on Runit Ielaad. Xr. Rny then 1 
briefed a teza of arriving workers from Scripps lnstftutc and TCAt6 
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Pacific. Craterfag Experiment (PACE) personnel on tbc preliminary 
findings of the AEC rurvcy team. D!4A/PACE decided to contioue their 
work on Runit Ln prepartrtfon for their high exploeive excavation 
experimcnte while the Scripps, Inetitute pereonnel decided to leave 
the Atoll. 
they did not consider PACE radiological precaution8 ae adequate. 

1 

The AX survey team advfsed I the DNA/PACE personnel that 

On returning to Kwzjalein on M.%y 20, Mr. by sent a message to Air 
Force authcrities reconxnding that Runit Island be quorentined. 
This recomzandetion wag baaed upon the Enct that the rend betwcer: the 

trane?lting the contaminated areas and were being taken off Eunit 3 

dock and the PAX work are86 passes dlrtctly through the highly con- 

tcnintted area btd that trucks ond othc-r earthmoving equipment were 

Ieland to other islands. His recomnendstion indicated the need for 
.i 

cecsotion of all operationa and traffic to Bunit Island until Ldenuzte 
survey and deconccminstion procedures could be established to prevent 1 
further aggravation thrO-Jgh dispersion of contamination to other / 
Islands enri/or ahipping fncfli:ies. 

The onalyais of several fragments collected by the AEC survey term ie 

DOW undergay at LLL and chould be ovail:?ble within the nc-xt wcc;r. 
Other environmental samples collected by the team will require several 
week8 for snnlysis. 

The N_icrouesisn visitor6 were not inforzx>d of this contaminatior, 
problem, 

DYA baa advised AEC that the PACT work on Runit has been discontinued 
and the Island Is under quarantine. General Carroll H. Dunn, Director, 
DNA, hae Indicated to General Giller that their Immediate plans: tire 1 to 
send a DNA radiological survey tean to Xunit Igland, with appropriate 
AEC technical assistance, to coxiuct a detailed survey of the FXE work 
areas. The results of their survey will be used to determine the 
feaeibllity of conducting the PAX experiment OS planc2d, or with appro- 
priate precautions or the necessity of selecting onoLher site. 
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